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'We have minimized the free energy simultanously with 
respect to o, ad for all even Na clusters in the mass range 
50 < N 5 310 and for the pairs a,a4 aiid o.a3 in the 
rnass range 310 5 N < 730. Three different tempera- 
tures, T = 0,0.04 and 0.06 eV , i.e 0,465 arid 697'IC 
have been studied. The deformation parameters of the 
average equilibrium shapes are shown in figs. 1 and 2. 
FIC. 1. Sitell contributiozi Fsli to tlie free rnergy and tlze 
deformation parameters a and a+ ofinolteii Na - cli>stccs. The  
d e h m o ~ i o n  pirrameters are dmwn oiily for T = 0 (diarnoiids) 
aiid T = 0.06 eV (stars). Tite Iufl drawii littes nie tlw t l ie iera 
h e r  for Fsir. 
FIG. 2. Stiel1 coi,tril>utioi~ FSH to the  lree energy and the 
deforniation pvrarneters a,aa and o4 of nmlleii Na - clusters. 
The deformatioo parameters are shown only for T = 0 (dia- 
moiids) and T = 0.06 eV (stars). Tlie Tu11 drawn lines are the 
the Zero lines for E's". 
iVe also display in figures 1 and 2 the shell contribution 
10 tlie iree energy Fsw, which is defined as as the free 
iiriergy a t  the mininiumrelative to the free eiiergy of the 
s;>herical drop: 
Fsw = F - F ~ ~ ( s p 1 t e r e )  (7) 
Sute, io the figures the Zero line of Fsir is not horizontal! 
T h e  tliermal fluctuations tend to wash out the shell 
s:ructiire. The differente between the calculations a t  T = 
i: a;id T = 700°1i increases with the mass nurnber h'. 
'i'iiis is espected, because the the Parameter controlling 
tiie supression of the shell structure is tlie ratio T/ f iw ,  
iriiere Tiw - 4 e V ~ - ' / ~  is tlie spaciiig of the shells. Thus, 
* temperature of 700°K is ratlier low for N < 50. In 
good approximation the valence electron system can be 
rniisidered as being a t  zero temperature. For N > 300 
tlie Same temperature canses a sigriificant suppressioii of 
itie siiell structure. 
As cluster deformation is a coiisequence of the sliell 
s:.:iicture, it also is suppressed by the thernial fluctua- 
iiaiis. Figures 1 and 2 deinonstrate tliat this does not 
occrir as a general decrease of tlie magnitude of the de- 
5;rrnation in the first place. Rather, tlie regions of sh- 
li'rical sliape around the rnagic numbers are expandirig 
w i c h  T and N. It  is also Seen that the role of tlie higlier 
iriiiltipoies (n3 and q) reinains as iinportarit as for Zero 
:<:iiiperature, i. e .  tlie average shapes are ahout tlie same 
iis f#x T = 0, provided the cluster is not splierical. One 
inay say that "parts of the deformed regions are rnelt 
-io.ayn. Nevertheless, even for N G00 and T = 700°11 
substantial islands of deformation are left in tlie center 
o l  tlic open shells. 
Ciicii a behavior is a consequence of the fact tliat tfie 
mifrice Fsfc(ol,as,n4,T) is similar to tiie T = 0 siirfafe 
Csi i (u ,  aa,a4). Only the scale of tlie relief is reduced 
irnd ii is smoothed. Tlie deformed niininiaof tlie clusters 
war  ttie rnaeic .V are relativelv shallow. They become a t  
FIG. 3. Secoiid differences ol the free energy 
Fig. 3 siiows tlie negative second differences of the free 
energy 
I . Z ~  tlie reductioii of t h e ~ r  depth is not large enough to tlle woods saxoIi ~ ~ t ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  tliat the the 3f - icvel 
tlie shape of an'inverted pa;abola (C. f. ref:-(6]): As 
A n  - &'(d?F/drr2)-' seen in figs. 1 and 2, the deformation cuts away thc (') upper part of tlie paraholas rathcr sharply, leading to 
l i t  i l ic centers of Lhesplierical and o i  tlie defornied regio~is 
:I;:! teirii F$,, reduces the thermal fiuctuatioiis. In the 
. t.iiisit.ionai .  regions, wiicre tlie deforrnaLion inelts, tl:e 
,.::~:i!riiriition ~ C d ' F ~ ~ ~ j d u '  to tiie total vaiue ofd2i2/da' 
:i s:rinll. ' i h r e ,  the tliermal iii:ctuatioiis are inuch iargci, 
>I !lie oider of the lluctuatio~is of L t ~ e  ciassical drop. 
tlie liigli ciirvat,ure a t  the iiitewectian points that slvows 
up as  the positive spikes in fig. 3. The liefiavior re~riinds 
of a sccond order pliase transitiori. Foi smaii systems, 
as tlie coiisidered cluctrrs, one must take into accoiint 
tlie fluctua~ions around tlie average sSiape in caiciilatin~ 
AaF(hrj. Tliesr ivorild tend tosriiootli out llre transition, 
rcsulting i n  broader bilmps instead olsi larp spikes. out 
negative spikes correlate very well with the caiculation of 
A2FjN)  in ref. [SE The  positive spikes are absent there, 
since only shericat shapes are studied. 
HG. 4. l'ite lirst differerice of the logarfthin of tlie expcri- 
mental cluster abuiidances I as calcdrtcd in ref. [5] froni the 
nle,wurtnants of rei. [I?]. 
For a quantitative comparison 0f the calculated iree 
separation energies and tlie experimental abiindances one 
needs a tiieorct,ical model for tlie evaporetioii cuscade. 
Cucii work is in progress [131. IIera, rve only point out 
tlriit tlie shell structure seen in tlie second differentes OE 
the Free energies seenrc tei eorrelate ratlier well witli the 
shell strircture seen in tlie first diirerances of thc loga- 
ritlirn of Lhe abundantes. Not oiiy ttie negative spikcs 
cnused by the closed sliells appear a t  tlie the predicted 
atom nuniberc, but also tlie positive spikes catise i>y the 
defnrmatim jtimps seein to correlate witli peaks of the 
fornction Ailn(i), whieh are visible up to N = 300. 
In siinminary, ive have generaPized the sliell correction 
approadi to finite ternperakures A ncw renormalizatian 
prncedwe basing on the canonical cnserrmblc hns  been sug- 
gested. For the clustecops IyPng in Liie ceiiter oT tfie open 
shclls the ele~orn>etion siwrives thertnal iluctuations mr- 
reqmndrng to Lemperaturss af hat clustess foriniirg the 
bearn. The  h i g h  rnultipalcs of thc sp?~apc renrain a im- 
porLas?t üs for Zero ternperature Th eegiaris of spherical 
jhape around the magic nurnbers expand with increac- 
ing temperature and mass number. The  onset and tiie 
disappearance of deformation seems t o  show up iii the 
abundancy distribution. 
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Axial and triaxial shapes of Na dusteri are determined 
by meanc of the sheU correction method [I]. The orbital 
paramagnetism and the diamagnetism of smaü Na clusters 
is calcufated. Odd axid clusters may have substantial or- 
bital paraiiiagnetic nioments, which are cjuenched for triaxial 
shapes. Even clusters sliow diamagnetism, which is maximal 
for sphericd and attenuated for deformed shape. 
PACS numbers :36.40-32.B~- 
It  has been demonstrated by de Heer that it is possi- 
ble to measure the magnetic moments of the lightest Na 
clusters ( N  < 10) by deflection of the cluster beam in 
a Stern Gerlacli magnet with a field strength of 1 T  [Z]. 
The  deflection X is given by 
where C is an apparatus constant, N tlie numberof atoms, 
IW the atom mass and V the beam veiocity. The magnetic 
mornerit p is rneamred in nnits of the Bohr magneton 
aiid tlie magnetic field B is given as the cyclotron fre- 
queiicy 
For B = 1T one has hw GZ 0.5 X 10-4eV. In de Heer's 
experiments the ratio p/N that determines tlie deflection 
of a cluster is about 0.1. 
The response of the electrons to the rnagnetic field is 
described by tlie Eamiltonian [3] 
where H is the I'lamiltonian at Zero field and the direc- 
tion of the local field defines the z - axis. For N < 1000 
the spacings between the electron levels are large enough, 
such that the magnetic field can be treated as a smali 
time independent perturbation. The magnetism of clus- 
ters is similar to the one of molecules. The magnetic 
moment consists of a paramagnetic (0th order) and a 
diamagrietic (1st order ) term. 
I. PARAMAGNETISM 
We decompose tbe the magnetic moment F with re- 
spect to the principal axes 1, 2, 3 of the  cluster. The 
orbiial paramagnetic moment for the axis i is 
where I) is the ground s ta te  of the valence electron s y s  
tem. If i is a symmetry axis, the orbital angular momen- 
tum projection A is a good quantum number. It gives the 
orbital paramagnetic moment. The projectiou A takes 
integer values between 0 and n, tlie shefl number. If the 
spin orbit coupling is neglected, the levels with A = 0 
are twofold degenerate (spin up and down) and the lev- 
els with A # 0 fourfold (sign of A). For the harmouic 
oscillator n GZ ( ~ / 3 ) ' / ~ ,  leading to a deflection ratio of 
The measured deflection profile, I(x) is obtained by aver- 
aging over all cluster orientatious with equal probahility. 
Since there is only one symmetry avis in an axial clus- 
ter, the width of the distribution will be  reduced by 113. 
Tlius, effective deflection Parameters of 0.1 and 0.01 are 
expected for N = 10 and 100, respectively. Such values 
should be detectable with an  apparatus Iike the one used 
by de Iieer. 
Tlie orbital paramagnetism appears in odd axial clns- 
ters. Since the degeneracy of Llic A # 0 levels is 4, tlie 
magnetic moment is equal to A of tlie last valence elec- 
troii. Fig. 1 sliows the orbital paramagiietic moments 
calculated for odd Na clusters under the  assumption that 
the cluster is axial. Tlie shapes are determined by means 
of the shell correction method using a Woods Saxon po- 
tential (WS) for the valence electrons ( C. I. below). Fig. 
2 shoivs a similar calculation based on a somewhat differ- 
ent potential, whicli we call Kahn Sham Nilsson (KSN). 
Here we also allow for triaxial deformations. The val- 
ues OE the triaxiality Parameter y are given in tlie lower 
panel. 
Coniparing the  axial values of tlie two figares one notes 
that tlie exact cluster ~iumbers N, where the odd elec- 
tron takes a certain value of A ,  are different, though tlie 
general trend is similar. Slight diffcrences in tbe valence 
electron leads to some reordering of the lev- 
els near tlie Fermi surface, in particular for the heavier 
ciustcrs. Thns, ineasurernents of t,he orbital paramag- 
netic moments could provide information about the finer 
details of the deformed valence electron potential. Com- 
parkon with the measured magnetic moments is used to 
fine tune the deiormed potential of nucki. 
FIG. 1. The orbital magnetic rnornents ofodd Na clusters 
calcukted for the oziol Wmds Saxon potential. 
As seen in fig.2, ior an appreciable number of clusters 
the axial shape is not stable. There is a lower triaxial 
rninimum. For these cases we find that ( l i )  = 0 for all 
tlrree axes, i. e. tlie orbital paramagnetisrn is quenched. 
, . I h e  queuching o i  the orbital pararnagnetic tnornent in 
a nonasial crystal field is a well known pheriomenon in 
solid state physics (31. There is also a number of clusters 
with stable axial shape and strong orbital paraniagnetism 
predicted. Tlius, the orbital paramagnetism could serve 
as a sensitive probe for tbe deviatiori of the cluster sliape 
irom axiality. I t  should be noted tliat we consider only 
ellipsoidal like shapes. There is also the possibility of 
nonaxial shapes of higher multipolarity. Their effective- 
riess in quencliing tlie orbital paramagnetism remains to 
he  studied. I t  is also necessary to investigate the corise- 
quences of the potentials generated by tlie discrete ions, 
which are expected t o  attennate the magnetic moments. 
The  electron levels are quasi degenerate with respect 
to the spin. In odd clusters the all the spins of the elec- 
trons are paired off, except the one of the odd electron 
on the Fermi level. In addition to the orbital part it also 
generates spin paraniagnetisrn in odd clusters. The in- 
teraction wit,h magnetic field will tend to align the spin 
witli direction of the field, but the spin orbit coiipling will 
tend to lock the spiii direction t o  the body fixed irameof 
the cluster. Tlie clusters in the beam have a thermal r o  
tational energy. Tliis rotation generates a Coriolis force 
tha t  tends t o  align tlie spin with the axis of rotation of 
the  cluster. The angular velocity of the thermal rotation 
is of the order of the cyclotron frequency, i. e. 
( T = 500"IC, N = 100). Heiice the Coriolis force aud 
tlle torque of tlie inagnetlc field are of the cornparable. 
A deeper analysis of this interplay goes beyond tlie scope 
of this study, but potentially it contains iriteresting irifor- 
mation on the spin orbit interaction. A thorough study 
for the trimer has been carried out by de Heer [2]. Ex- 
perimentally, the spin effects should be best studied foc 
clusters with no orbital paramagiietism. 
V 
V 
" 
10 20 30 40 50 60 7 0  80 90 
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FIG. 2. The orbital nlagnetic moniciits of odd Na cluster; 
calctilated for tlie Kahn Sliam Nilsson potential. Dots displiiy 
the lowest axial niiiiima and triangles triaxivl rninima. ' i k  
qiieiiching of the orbital magnetic moment by triaxiai dcfor- 
niaition is demonstrated by tlre vertical lines. The Iower panrl 
shows the triaxkiity pnrameter 1. 
In even triaxiai clusters the orbital angular niomentum 
is p e n d i e d  and the spins are paired off, since the electroti 
levels are only twofold degenerate (Kramers degeneracy) 
Such clusters do not show paran~agrietism. In even axial 
clusters two possibilities exist: If the Fermi level has A = 
0 the spins are paired off and there is no paramagnetisnr. 
If the Fermi level hac A f 0 there is the qnestion of how 
the two electrons occupy the 4 quasidegenerate levels. 
Most likely, they will follow Iiund's rufe, i. e. tlie two 
spins will align. Then there is no orbital paramagrietic 
mornent arid the coupling of the spin is governed by ttie 
saine interactions as mentioned above for the spin of the 
odd particle. 
11. DIAMAGNETISM 
The first order terni for the component i of the rnas- 
netic nioment is 


P O T E N T I A L  ENERGY SURFACES OF SODIUM CLUSTERS 
W I T H  QUADRUPOLE,  HEXADECAPOLE A N D  
AXIALLY ASYMMETRICC DEFORMATIONS 
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Cornbining a modified Nilsson-Clemenger inodel with the sheU coriection method, the potential en- 
ergy surfaces af sodium clusters witli cizes of up  to N = 200 atoms are calculated, including nonaxial 
deiormatioiis. For spherical clusters, the model potential is fitted to the single-particle spectra obtained 
from microccapically seliconsistent I<ohn-Shain-calculations using tlie jellium model and the local density 
appro.xiriiaiiui;. I~hplqii ig Srrutinsky's slicll coircciioii znetlioil, ilie suilace enersy oi tltc jclliuiii ino<lel 
is reiiuiiri.ilired t u  its experinieurd wlue. Tlw grouiid-st~re sltapes arc ddieiitiiiid by siiiiultaiwoiis i i i i i i -  
i m i z a r i ~ n  of tlie Iclorinati>ii cnerrirs ior quadriipole, hcx~drcspole aiid I r i a ~ i a l  clustcr deforriintioiis. 
I(. Clemeiiger was the first to interpret the fine struc- 
Lure of sodium mass spectra [I] hetweeii tlie magic nnm- 
bers N = 2,40,58,92 ... by spheroidal deformations 121. 
In close analogy t o  the rnetliods ofnuclear physics, using 
a rnodified Nilsson iiamiltonian [3] without spin-orbit in- 
teraction he could show that  it is indeed the splitting of 
tlie eiiergy levels due to the loss of spherical symrnetry, 
that  yields stahle deformed ground states. As a conse- 
quence of the Jahn-Teller effect, the subsliell structure 
leads to enhaiiced cluster stabilities belween tlie spheri- 
cal shells predicted first by W. Ekardt in the franiework 
of density functional theory 141. In t6e rneantime, cluster 
dcformations have been exteiisively studied iising vari- 
ous techniques. For clusters witli N 5 40, tlie results 
of Clernenger's pl~enornenological niodet have been con- 
firmed hy self-corisisteiit calculations [5 ,6 ] ,  ivliich for axial 
deforinationsrecently have also heeii extended to hexade- 
capole and octupole dcforrnations [7]. Using Strutiiisky's 
shell correction metliod [SI, splieroidal [9,101 and gen- 
eral axial shapes [11] oisodiurn clusters have beeil deter- 
mined for much larger cluster sizes up t o  N = 800 atorns. 
Using a deformed Woods-Sason potential, a systeinatics 
of cluster deformations for simnltaneous ininimisation of 
five-dimensional rnnltipolarity is given in Ref. [ll] .  
In the present article, we extend the spheroidal 
Nilscon-Clemenger model to triaxial cluster sliapes. In 
the original model, the equilibriuiii s tate o l  each cluster 
is determined by a simple miiiiinization of the snm over 
tlie lourest occupied siiigle-particle energies i;. It is al- 
ready known from iiuclear physics, tliat tlie surn of tlie 
single-particle energies fails to correctly descrihe tlie de- 
forination cnergy of an interacting systeni. Tlierefore, 
we dcterniine the total binding energy of a clustcr by use 
of the Strutinsky method [SI wliich ensiires that tlie 110- 
tential energy is not double-coniited. Furtliermore, tlie 
surface eiietgy of the jelliuni model can be renorriialized 
to its experimental value. T h e  rnain idea of tire Iioliii- 
Sliarn-Nilsson rnodel (IGN) is to construct a rnean-field 
potential wliich in tlie spiierical liinit approxiiiiates the 
sirigle-particle spectra of selfconsistent Iioitn-SIiain 
calculations using the jellium model and ithe local density 
approximation. Neglecting the spin-orbit term, we Start 
frorn the single-particle Uamiltoniaii 
We ase tlie strerihted harrnoiiic oscillator basis with the 
tliree frequencieu 
Tlie hamiltonian 1 Iias already heen extensively used in 
order to stndy the ground s ta te  shapes, isomeric states 
aiid fission harriers barriets. Usiiig triasially stretcbed 
coordiiiates as originally proposed hy Nilsson 131, 
B i = 1 , 2 , 3  (3) 
p' = Ex;' is tlie radius vector in stretclied mordinates. 
As it lius been slioivn in tlie originial work by Nilsson [:i] 
aiid later oti for triaxial dcforrna~ioiis by Larsson et ai. 
1121, tlie streciited coordiiiates traiisform away tbe coii- 
plings of states hetweea different oscillaLor shells, wiiicli 
siinlitifies tlie numeiicai calculat,ioiis very c&%ive!y. pur- 
tliermore, as tbc parity II = is a good quaiituni 
nuniher, tlie single-parlicle states aof cven and odd Par- 
ity van he calculated separately. Tlie conditioii of voluine 
conservation is fulfilied hy a scali~igoisl~o. Ear a rnoie de- 
taile<! descriptioii nf tlic triaxial Nilson rnodel we rekr 
to [12]. 
The lz te rn i  in Eq. 1 yields an intermediate between 
a pure oscillator potential (U = 0) arid a square well. It 
bas heen sliown in Ref. [9], aiat  already tlie simple I?- 
form of the Hamiltonian reproduces the spherical spectra 
of selfconsistent Iiohri-Sham calculations extreniely welf. 
It is therefore possihle to determirie the rnodel parameter 
L' directly from tiie Kohn-Sham results OE Ref. [13] and 
to obtain a close conformity of the spherical spectrum 
of the Hamiltoniari ( 1) with selfconsistent calculatioiis. 
The detailed procedure is given in Ref. 191. 
The overall energy scale of the potential is deterrnined 
by the value of i i w o  In  order to adjust it t o  the scale 
of the ICS spectrum, we relate it to tbe corresponding 
rnean square radius. For a harmonic oscillator, the virial 
tlieorem yields 
We use Eq. 4 to deterniine ( h ~ ~ ) ( ~ a ) f o r  each main shell 
NO using the weighted average (r2),% given hy tlie KS 
calculations. 
The cluster shapes are generated by tlie coordi- 
nates cz,fs and y, respectively. Hereby, €2 represents 
quadrupole, €4 hexadecapole-, aiid y axially asyrnmet- 
ric deformations. Ac~ording to tlie ~ioiriericlature of Hifl 
arid Wheeler, Y = 0' descrihes prolate arid y = 60' 
oblate cliister shapes. Reflection asynimetric sliapes are 
not studied in the preseiit work, we refer to [11,7] for a 
more detailed study. Note, tliat the sigii of €4 is dia 
Sen opposite to the pirametrizatiori used in Refs. [11,7] 
following tlie *Lurrd convelitionn. 
As usual, the renormalized deformatiori energiis are 
dcu la ted  as  the sum of the stieli correction eiiergy JE, 
arid the smooth liquid drop patt, for wliicli rve consider 
only tfie deformation-dependeiit surface correction Ede/ 
to the spherical drop eriergy 
wiiere a, = 0.79eV, N is tlie niiinhcr of atoms aitd B„,; 
is the ratio of the surface areas of tlie deformed arid 
spherical clusters keeping the volume coiista~it. Curva- 
ture terrns are not included in the preseiit caleulations. 
Tlie total deformation ellergy is given hy 
In Figure 1 we show the contours of the deforrnation 
energy surfaces of the clusters with N = 12,16,86 and 
132 as an exampie, sliowing stable or meta-stahle con- 
figurations of € 2  and y, iespectively. The the potential 
energy surfaces (PES) are calculated at  their hexade- 
capole grourid state deformation 64 given in the diagrarn 
For Na-12, the PES shows a single pronounced rnininium 
at  €2 = 0.52 ,~4  = -0.03 and y = 32'. The PES of 
Na-16 has a miniinum slightly more on the oblate side 
(62 = 0.46.€4 = 0 .09 ,~  = 37") and sbows a prolate iso- 
mer at €4 = 0.68, separated from the ground state by 
a barrier of approximately 0.3eV. Self-co~isistent calcula- 
tions of nonaxial quadrupole deformations only find tri- 
axiality for Na-12 and Na-16 [Ei]. The clusters Na-10, 
Na-14 and Na-18 have been found to be nxially symmet- 
ric, which is in conformity with the I<S results. The PES 
of quadrupole and hexadecapole deforrnations for axial 
shapes (Y = Ob, GO") agree very niceiy in a range N -^ 30 
with IGN. The sphericity of Na-40, however, is not ie. 
prodticed by the KSN. This is due to tlie KS spectrum 
for asteep jellium, which places the 2p level in the middle 
between the I f and lg levels, destroying the N = 40 sliell 
gap. Beloiv and above the critical region around 40, how- 
ever, the model is in accordance with tlie selfconcistent 
and WS-calculations. 
For larger clusters (Na-86 and Na-132 are shown in 
the lower patt of Figure I),  the PES show a tendeiicy of 
decreasing quadrupole deformations and show alinost no 
> 
metastable niinima for €2 = 0.5. 
Tlie mininiized ground state deformations and shell en- 
ergies are showri in Figure 2 for a siae range 10 < iV < 
200. Betweeii the dominant spherical sliells, strong sub- 
shell closiiigs appear between the so-caited 'magic niirn- 
hers' N z 20, (36), 56,92,13S, 192 ... indicated in tlie di- 
agram. For large clusters, similar to the results of [Il], 
deforrnations ori tlie prolate side (y 5 30') predomiriate, 
and most of the axial deformations on the oblate side 
found iri Ref. [9] hecome triaxial. Sirnilar trends are 
knowri from atornic nuclei. 
In sunimsry, we have shown tliat stable triaxial grouiid 
states exist for sodium clusters in a size range N < 200. 
The dominant effects in deformation energies, however, 
come from axially syinmetric quadrupole and bexade- 
capole effects, and triaxiality is expected to play a niitior 
role in order to explaiii subshell closirigs i r i  the abundante 
spectra. A niore detailed analysis of the results, aiid iri 
particular tlie cornparison of tlie Separation energies to 
tlie experimental clustcr ahuridances of the Copenhageri 
group for iV < 400 [IG], will be giveii elsewliere. 
We tliaiiii M. Brack aiid Th. Flirsclimann for extensive 
discussioris, whicii Iiave heen valuahle contrihutions to 
tliis ivork. 
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F i g u r e  c a p t i o i i s  
Figure 1: Contour diagrams of t h e  PES for N = 
12, iG,86,132 for (€2 ,  7) calculated a t  minimized E * .  7 = 
0" cotresponds t o  prolate, 7 = 60' t o  oblate  cluster 
slianes. 
Figure 2: Shell energies aiid tlie corresporiding g r o u ~ i d  
s la te  deformations ( E Z , C + ,  7) for hi < 200. in  llie up- 
per part. the deformation eiiergies correspoiiding t o  ooe- 
s n d  two-dimensional mininiizatioii of asially syiiiiiietric 
siiapes are  also showii. 
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